idus martii · english rules
Loyal

In IDUS MARTII 7KH ,GHV RI 0DUFK  SOD\HUV DUH SDUW
of the Roman Senate who are entangled in a secret
conspiracy to try and end the Caesar’s life. You
ZLOO KDYH WR FKRRVH D VLGH DQG ȴQG RXW ZKR \RXU FR
FRQVSLUDWRUV DUH WR KHOS WLS WKH EDODQFH ȴUPO\ LQ \RXU
IDYRXU%HZDUHDVWKHUHDUH6HQDWRUVRXWWKHUHWKDWRQO\
FDUH DERXW PRQH\ DQG ZLOO VLGH WKHPVHOYHV ZLWK WKH
KLJKHVWELGGHU
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Set Up
1. Set aside as many pairs of “Loyal” and “Traitor”
IDFWLRQ FDUGV DV WKH QXPEHU RI SOD\HUV PLQXV  7KHQ
DGGWKHȊMerchantȋIDFWLRQFDUGVDQGVKXɛHWKHPWR
form a deck.
2. Deal 2 faction cards face down to each player from
the deck. Each player can inspect their assigned faction
FDUGVEXWFDQQHYHUVKRZWKHPWRDQRWKHUSOD\HU
3. Set aside face up the 6 vote cards and the 4 role
cards and leave them within reach of all the players.
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“svffragivm”
card & tokens

4. Place the “Svffragivm” card face up in the middle of
WKHWDEOHDQGSODFHWKHIDFWLRQWRNHQVQH[WWRLW
5. The starting player will be the one who has held a
knife most recently. That player takes the Consul role
card, the player to their left takes the Praetor card and
the next two players take an Edil role card each.

How To Play
The game is split into 2 rounds. Each round has as many turns as there are players2QFHWKHȴUVWURXQGLVRYHUWKHVHFRQG
URXQGVWDUWVRQFHWKHVHFRQGURXQGLVRYHU ZKHQWKHVWDUWLQJSOD\HUWDNHVWKH&RQVXOFDUGIRUWKHUGWLPH SURFHHGWREND
OF THE GAME.
During THE FIRST ROUND, each turn is composed of the
following steps:

During THE SECOND ROUND, follow the same steps as in
WKHȴUVWURXQGZLWKWKHIROORZLQJDGGLWLRQV

VOTING: Each Edil takes one red and one
green vote card. Then they choose one of them
secretly and place it face down in front of them.

VOTING: The Consul assigns the rest of the role cards,
each to a different player. Players can’t take the same role two
turns in a row (exception: in 5 player games, a given player
FDQEH(GLOWXUQVLQDURZ $OVReach Edil takes a yellow
vote card LQDGGLWLRQWRWKHUHGDQGWKHJUHHQFDUGV DQGFDQ
vote with any of those 3 cards.

VETO: The Praetor chooses ONE of those vote cards and
inspects it. If the Praetor wishes, they CAN force the matching
Edil to swap face down the vote card in their hand with the
inspected card.
SCORING: 7KH &RQVXO SLFNV XS WKH ȴQDO YRWH FDUGV
VKXɛHV WKHP XQGHUQHDWK WKH WDEOH DQG UHYHDOV WKHP WR WKH
players. The Consul updates the score on the “Svffragivm”
card: for each vote, advance the matching faction token
one space. If a faction token passes the player threshold,
proceed to END OF THE GAME.
END OF TURN: The Consul secretly chooses and discards
ONE of their faction cards - by doing so, they effectively
choose a side, which will be relevant for the END OF THE
GAME. 7KHVWDUWLQJSOD\HULJQRUHVWKLVUXOHLQWKHLUȴUVW
turn. Each player with a role card passes their card to the
SOD\HUWRWKHLUOHIW WKH3UDHWRUEHFRPHVWKH&RQVXOWKHȴUVW
(GLOEHFRPHVWKH3UDHWRUDQGVRRQ 7KHQVWDUWDQHZWXUQ.

VETO: If the Praetor inspects a yellow card vote, they
must reveal it, and the matching Edil can then swap it face
down for any of the remaining vote cards in their hand.
SCORING: Each yellow vote card is a blank, and doesn’t
advance either faction token.
END OF TURN: The Consul secretly chooses and discards
one of their faction cards. The starting player is the only
player to do this, as the rest of the players only have 1
faction card remaining. Only the Consul card is passed to the
player to the left of the current Consul, since the new Consul
will assign the rest of the roles on the next VOTING step.

End of the Game
The game ends immediately when ONE of the following conditions is met:
FAILED CONSPIRACY:
Y A faction token passes the player
threshold, as indicated on the “Svffragivm” card.
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H The starting player receives the Consul
card for the third time.

In either case, each player reveals their remaining faction card and the winning faction is determined:
If the game ended in FAILED CONSPIRACY,
Y the faction
ZKRVH WRNHQ SDVVHV WKH WKUHVKROG LV XQFRYHUHG E\ WKH ULYDO
IDFWLRQ DQG WKHLU PHPEHUV DVVDVVLQDWHG $FFRUGLQJO\ the
rival faction wins the game.
If there are no players of the rival faction, the “Merchant”
faction wins the game.

If the game ended in IDES
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ES OF MARCH,
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H, the faction with 2 or
more votes than their rival faction wins, as they gathered
more support.
Otherwise VDPH QXPEHU RI YRWHV  YRWH RI GLIIHUHQFH RU
WKHUH DUH QR SOD\HUV RI WKH ULYDO IDFWLRQ  the “Merchant”
faction wins the game as they have maintained the status
TXRȐXQWLOWKHQH[W,GHVRI0DUFKWKDWLV
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